
IAD DAY FOR FAVORITES

I TALENT DISAPTOINTBD IX TWO LEI- -
ISGTO.V RACES.

Joe nailer Wins lint One Heat of the
StlS Face and Sister Alice Loses

tne 2:17 Trot In Straight
Heat Racine Results

LEXINGTON', KY., Oct. 12. There were
five races for the fourth day of the Ken-
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders' meeting.
It was clear and cool when the first race
was called at II o'clock, growing colder
us the day progressed, making the time
slower. In the betting before the first
race, Joe Bailey was the favorite at t--0 to

S0 for the field. Bailey took the first heat
with something to spare, but Jim Pugh
carried him to the half In 1:K$V&, which
finished both of them. Bell Boy beating
them out in the stretch in a drive. Bell
Boy took the next two heats handily, with
Blaze Boy second.

The talent was again upset In the second
race. Sister Alice, who was favorite at $10
against J50 for the field, losing In straight
heats to Bonnatello. The third race was
the 2:11 class for pacers. In which Hal B.
was favorite at $23 against $30 for the
field. Hal B. took the first two heats from
Effle Powers, when The .Bishop, who had
been laid up, came' fast.'jn the stretch
and wonthe thlrd'beat. Nora.L. surprised
the talent by beating The Bishop out forthe fourth heat, and taking the fifth with

- "a. u., wno naa laid' up two heats,
then came on and won In a whipping finish
from Nora L.

The Walnut Hall cup race, fourth on thecard, was a gift for J. Malcolm Forbes'
colt, Nlco, whose very presence in the race
reduced the number of starters to five.
Nico took the race In straight heats with-
out effort. Marcus Daly's Improvidence se-
curing second money. In a neat speech
President Johnston presented the cup on
behalf of L. V. Harkness, to Driver Henry
Titer, who handles Mr. Forbes horses.Slxhorses started in the 2:2) pacing class,in which Grace Tipton and Lily of thoValley were equal favorites. Lily of theValley wpn the first and Grace Tipton- - thef?J"J: waggo beat Grace Tipton for thethird heat, after which the race went over
unfinished until Summary:
t,'.'rat race 2:13 class; pacing; purse, 31.000.

JJ ,5? S y HI Boy
(Pollitt) 2 illJoe Bailey, br. g. (Huklll) 14 5 5

Blaze Boy, ch. g. (McHenry) .... 6 3 2 2
Jim Pugh. b. g. (Boardman) .... 4 2 3 4
Fannie Putnam, b. m. (McDowell). 3 6 4 3Edgar H., ch. g. (Pears) 5 5 dlsEdwards B.. (Curry) dls

Time 2:11. 2:09k. 2:12, 2:13.Second race 2:17 class; trotting; purse,

Bonnattella, b. m.. by Rostok Kos- -
sack (C. Jameson) IllSister Alice, by m. (L McHenry) ..322Black Raven, blk. g. (G. Jameson).. 2 3 8

Josephine Dixon, b. m. (Chandler).. 4 7 3Espy Boy. blk. s. (Powell) 9 4 6
Nigger Jack. blk. g. (Arthur) 7 10 4
Miss Sllgo. b. m. (Hlghficld) 5 5 10
Minnie BIrchwood. b. m. (McDowell) 10 8 3
Maggie Anderson, b. m. (Gosnell).. C 12 11
Dr. Robinson, br. g. (Cochran) 12 6 11
ttea Kay, D. g. (Mussey) 11 u 7
Belle M.. ch. m. (Thaver) 3 9dr

Time-2:1- 35i. 2:1 2:131.
"Facing. 2:11 class: purse J1.000:

Ha! P b. p., by Hal DI1- -
lard (Snow) 1 1 2 8 10

Nora L.. b. m.. by Jake
(Hutchings) 5 5 5 11The Bishop, b. g.. by Ar-
got Wilkes (Perry) S 7 2 3

Effle Powers, b. m. (Scott)2 2 9 ro
Pinta, b. m. (West) 9 3 5 ro
Nellie Bruce. b. m.

(O'Neill 2 8
Eyelet (Nuckols) .7 10
iviity i.. Dr. m. 'Kogersj.
Oddity, ch. m. (Jacobs)..!
Hydrogen, b. s. (Mc-

Carthy) 10 9 10 5 8 ro
Evangeline, rn. m. (Mc

Laughlin) 11 dr
Tlme-2:10-VS, 2:00, 2:00. 2:liy. 2:ll?i. 2:12.
Time 2:10Vi. 2:0315. 2:OS5i. 2:11. 2:11.

2:12.
Fourth race 2:17 class, trotting; Walnut

Hall cup; purse, $3,000.
Nico. b. g.. by Arion, dam Maggie

Sultan (Titer) 1 1 1
Improvidence, b. m. (Rea) 2 2 4
Tudor Chimes, b. g. (Geers) 4 3 2
Dufour b. g. (Lyons) 3 5 4
White Points, b. g. (McCarthy) 5 4 5

Time 2:12. 2:11, 2:12.
Flfth race 2:20 class, pacing: purse. $1,000.

Grace Tipton, ch. m.,, by Simmons
(Benyon).. 4 1 2

Waggo, b. m. (McCown) 6 2 1
Lily of the Valley, b. m. (Mathls)....! 3 4
santa Ta. ch. m. (Sounders) 5 4 3
Alpha Boy. b. g. (Jones) 5dr

Time-2:-15. 2:13. 2:14.

QUEEN 0FS0NG WINS.

Secures the Zoo Zoo Stakes nt Lnto- -
nta In a Head and Head

Finish.
CINCINNATI. Oct, 13. The weather was

rather uncomfortable for racing at Latonla
to-d- ay but a good sized crowd turned out
to witness the running of the Zoo stakes
at six furloughs for fillies. As
has been the case in every stake decided
at the meeting, a hot contest resulted. The
Queen of Song, who was a hot second
choice to Rush, won from the latter in a
head and head finish in a fierce drive last-
ing a quarter of a mile.

souchon was third, Ave lengths back.
Queen of Song got away running and was
well on her stride before the others were
In motion. After the race Starter Morgan
Chlnn lodged complaint against Everett,
the rider of the winner, for beating theflag and the jockey was fined $100 and sus-
pended for thirty days by Judge Tarlton.
Will McDanlalc, trainer of Virgie O.,
claimed .the purse won by Marltl in thethird race. Marltl was three pounds short
of weight according to the conditions of
the race and McDanlels' claim was allow-
ed by the Judges. Track heavy, betting"good. Summary: -

i First race 1 rnlle; selling,. R. B. Sack.-'S-
(p. .Tay(or). 4, to L won;-Zjifall!- g, 101 (Con-
ley), tt 1 'and 2 to 1. .second: Earns. 33
(Shackelford). 5 to L third.- - Tftne. 1:13.

Secondrrace 5 furlongs. The Kcntucktan,
118 .(Everett), 7 to 10, wop; .Donald Bain.
US JKubn), ft to 5 and out. second; Red
Pirate, 109 (C Thompson),' 12 to 1, third.
'Iiilc, l:w.

Third race 1 mile. Marltl, 107 (J. Hill),
C to 5. won; Vlrgle O., 115 (Conley), 4 to
t and out, second; Miles C, 107 (Southard),
I to 1. third. Time. 1:43.

Fourth race The Zoo Zoo stakes, for
fillies; 6 furlongs. Queen of Song,

107 (Everett), 2 to 1, won; Rush. 120 (J.
Hill). 7 to 10 and out. second; Souchon, 110
(Conley). " to 1, third. Time. 1:17.

Fifth race Handicap: 6 furlongs. Alle-
viate. 110 (Conley), 5 to L won: Sam Col-
lins. 110 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, sec-
ond: Damocles. 109 (T. Powers), 4 to 1,
third. Time. 1:1C.

Sixth race 1 mile: selling. Sue Nell. S6
(Frost), 10 to L won; The Star of Beth-
lehem. 105 (Southard). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.
Record: Leaseman, 102 (Gulteres), 6 to 1,
third. Time, 1:45.

WINS IN A LAST RUSH.

Krnmore Queen l'nc St. Cnllntlne
on the Stretch and Secnres the

Hunter Stake.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. There was a good

attendance on the racing at Morris iark
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A Wnnl Soar, is pure soap; so
p pure that it 's white; so pure that

it swims.
More than
that It's so
pure that it
won'tshrink
wool.

Made for
fair skins
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never you
need a pore
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IVIuch in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Tills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power In
bo small space. They are a whole medicine

chsst, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-

isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc 25c
The only Pills to take with Hood'? Sarsaparilte- -

y. In the Hunter handicap, Martha
II. was the only one backed to any extent.
Martha 1L made the running until they
were nearly to the top of the hill, when
St. Callatlne and Kenmore Queen ranged
alongside and there was a hot drive until
half way down the hill, when Mariha
fell back, leaving Kenmore Queen and

to fight It out. In the last fur-
long Kenmore Queen drew away and won,
while Laverock came with a rush and got
the place in the last two Jumps. The
Westchester handicap was a hot bett.ng
race. Rhlnelander, Bangle and Bendoran
being heavily backed, all being at about
the same price at the end. George Keene
went back In the betting until he was
at 5 to 1 at post time. Bendoran cut out
the running until they came to the stretch,
when he collapsed, and Bangle and War-rer.t-

came through. In the meantime
George Keene, who had been shut oft on
the back stretch, came around on the out-
side of his Held and won m a rush by a
couple of lengths. Bangle- beating. War-recto- r.

forTne place by "about the" same
distance. Summary: .

First race 6 furlongs. Trolley. 126
(Spencer), 11 to. 5 and' even, won; Swamp
Angel, 116 (Maher), 3 to 1 and even, sec-
ond; Counsellor Weinberg, 112 (Coylie), 9
to 2 and 7 to 6,- - third. Time, 1:05.

Second race 6 furlongs; selling. Gaze,
99 (Burns), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. won; Tend-ress- e,

93 (Corblcy), 4 to 1 and 3 to 5. sec-
ond; Counselor Wernberg, 112 (Coylie), 9
3 to 1, third. Time, 1:23.

Third race Hunter stakes; 1 miles.
Kenmore Queen, 102 (Mnher). 6 to 1 and
2 to 1, won; Laverock, 107 (Slmms), 4 to
1 and 8 to 5, second: St. Callatlne, x0
(Clawson), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:56.

Fourth race Westchester stakes; G fur-
longs. George Keene, 127 (Clawson), 5 to
1 and 8 to 5, won; Bangle, 120 (Maher). 3
to 1 and even, second; Warrenton. 122
(Taral), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, third. Time,
1:22.

Fifth race 1 mile. Manuel, 110 (Spen-
cer), 9 to 5 and 2 to 5, won; Autumn, 107
(Maher). 1 to 2 and out. second: Cormor
ant, 110 (E. Jones), 40 to 1 and 6 to 1,
third. Time, 1:42.

Sixth race 1 mile; selling. Maximo Go-
mez, 105 (Maher), even and 2 to 5. won:
Estaca, 105 (Spencer), 5 to 1 and S to 5.
second; Scotch Plaid. 101 (Burns), 4 to 1
and 6 to 5, third. Time, 1:43.

SALE OF REX REPORTED.

Stated That Colonel F. "W. Blees, of
Mncon, Has Purchased the

Grent Stallion.
MEXICO, MO., Oct-- 13. (Special.) It Is

learned here upon good authority that
Colonel F. W. Blees, of Macon City, Mo.,
has bought from Colonel John T. Hughes,
of Lexington, the great saddle and show
stallion. Rex McDonald, a former Au-
drain county horse, and the best one that
ever stood on Iron. W. D. Lee. Colonel
Blees" manager, went through Mexico to-
day on his way to Kentucky, after Rex.
The price paid Is between $4,000 and $3,000.
nearer the latter figure than the former.
The deal was on at St. Louis during the
fair.

Fine niooiled Stock Sold.
NASHVILLE. TENN.. Oct. 13 To-da- y

General W. P. Jackson sold at Rollo
Meade farm forty-nin- e blooded brood
mares and one stallion. The stallion. Imp.
Dandle DInmont, brought $1,500 and goes
to Maplewood stud. Tuila Blackburn, by
Luke Blackburn, brought $7,503 and was
purchased by S. T. Harbison, Lexington,
Ky said to be acting for Milton Young.
Tho fifty head sold for $18,190. The sale
continues

Chicago a, Pittsburg: 1.
PITTSBURG. PA.. Oct. 13. Gardner

pitched a good game but Taylor did better
and was better supported at critical stages.
A party of Knight Templars from Mount
Vernon. O., presented Wolverton with a
bouquet of flowers and a purse. Attend-
ance 1.100. The score:

CHICAGO.
AD II It) A El AD II PO A E

Donoran, rf. 4 1 0
ItcCrecrr, ct 4 Green, rf..... S 2 S
McCartJlT. If 4 Wolvrton. 3b S 4 2
Clark, lb.... 4 Dahlen, ss... C 0 2
Padden. 2b.. 4 Lange. cf.... 4 1 3
Grar. Jo 4 Etreritt, lb... 3 0 11
Schrlrer, c. 3 Connor. 2b... 3 0 0
Elr. a 2 Nichols, c... 3 0 4
Cardncr. p.. 3 Taylor, p.... 4 1 0

T0U1....S3 6 27 31 Totala 37 9 27 13 3

Score by Innings:
Pltuburs o 10 0 0 0 0 0 o--i
Chicago 0 0 0 0 3 0 11 03

Summary: Earned runs Chicago 1. Two-bas- e
hits McCreery, Taylor. Sacrifice hits

Schrlver, Connor. Stolen bases Padden,
Nichols. Double plays Nichols and "Wo-
lverton: Dahlen and Everltt. First base on
balls Oft Gardner 2. Struck out By Tav-!- or

2. Passed balls Schrlver. Time 1:1a.
Umpires McDonald and Swartwood.

Philadelphia 5-- 0, Brooklyn 1-- 0.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 33. The Phillies
won a double-head- er from Brooklyn this
afternoon and thereby clinched their place
In the first division. Orth pitched both
games, and outside cf the third Inning of
the second game he had tho visitors guess-
ing. Attendance. 1,000. Score:

FIRST GAME.
PHIIADELPHA. BP.OOKLYX.

AB II PO A E AB II PO A E
Cooler, cf... 4 13 0 0 GrlOn, cf.... 4 0 4 0 0
Dolrbss. lb 4 2 S 0 0 Jonea. rf..... 4 11
Deleb'ntr. It 4 1 0 0 0 Sheckard. !. 3 1 3
Lajole. 2b... 4 3 S 4 0 Magoon. aa... 3 0 2
Flick, rf.... 4 0 3 0 0 Dalr. 2b 4 0 0
Lauder. 3b.. 4 1 1 0 0 Lachance, lb 3 0 11
McFarfnd, c 4 1 2 2 0 Hallman. 3b. 3 1 0
Cnn. as.... 4 1 E.4 0 Smith, c 3 2

Orth. p 3 0 0 2 0 Teaser.-g..- .. 2 0 1

Totals ....M 19 2712 0 Totals .29 4 24 Hi 1

Score by innings: -

Phllailelrbla .' 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 f-- 5

Urooklj-- , 0 0 0 0, 0 0 1 0 01
Summary: Earned 3.

Twobase hits Cross, Sheckard. Hallman.
Stolen bases Coolcy. Lajole, 2. Left on
bases Philadelphia, 6; Brooklyn, C. Struck
out By Orth. 3; by 1" eager, 2. Double play

Lajole and Cross. Base on errors Phil-
adelphia, 1. Base on balls Oft Orth, 4.
Hit by pitched ball Hallman. Wild pitch
1'eager. Umpires Connolly and Smith.
Time 1:55:

SECOND OAME.
PHlADEL.riIIA. BnOOKLTX.

AB II PO A E AB H PO A E
Cooler, cf... 4 2 10 Grima. ct.
Douglass, lb 3 0 0 0 Jones, rf..... 3
Deleh'ntr. If J 1 I 0 0 Sheckart. It 3
Lajole. 2b... 2 12 3 0! Macoon. ss... 3
Flic, rt.... 3 12 0 1 Dr. 2b 3
Lander. 3b.. 3 2 0 3 0 Lachance, lb 3
MrParrnd, c 3 2 2 0 0 Hallman, 3b. 3
Trots, ss... 10 0 2 2 Grim, c 2
Orth. p 3 10 10 Hopper, p.... 2

Totals .25 10 IS 9 2 Totals 21 6 15 9 2

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . ...--. 3 2 0 0 39
Brocklrn 1 0 2 3 0 S

Came called at e&d cf fth Inning on account of
darkness.

Summary: Earned runs Philadelphia, 5;
Brooklyn. 3. Twobase hits Delehanty,
Lauder. Jones. Threebase hit Jones. Sacri
fice hit Douglass. Left on bases Philadel-
phia. 5: Brooklyn, S. Struck out By Orth,
1. Double play Lauder, Lajole and Doug-
lass. First base on errors Philadelphia.
1: Brooklyn, 3. first base on balls Off
Hopper. 3. Hit by pitcher Griffln, Grim.
Umpires Connolly and Smith. Time 1:00.

Xi'iv York n, Washington 3.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13. Every run tallied

at the Polo grounds to-d- excepting one
had nn error attachment to It. The Wash-ingto-

were the worst sinners In this re-
spect, however, and the Giants won the
game easily. Score:

NTSW YORK. WASHINGTON--
.

AB II PO A E AB II PO A E
Vannalt.. ct 4 1 2 0 Gettman, cf.. 4 14 0 0
G. Davis, si. 4 3 3 4 Selbach. If... 2 0
Sermour. rf. 4 0 10 Caser. 3b ... 2 0
Doyle, lb ., 3 0 12 0 Freeman, rf. 0 o a
Gleaiton. 2b. 4 o i r, Smith. 2b .. 1 2 3
Fcfter, If
PubU

4 110 Parrell. c ... I 5 0
3b .. 3 10 2 Davis, lb ... 0 7 0

Warner, c. 4 14 3 Gtt&ns. ss .. 0
Unite, p ... 4 0 0 1 Mercer, p ... 0 0

Totals .. 21 T 24 IS Z, Totals 29 5 24 10

Score by Innings:
New Tork 0 2 0 0 10 1 0- -5
Washington 1 10 10 0 0 03

Summary: Game called on account of
darkness. Stolen bases Van Haltrcn, Far-rel- l.

G. Davis. Doyle. Twobase hits Davis
2. Foster. First base on errors New York.
3: Washington, 2. First base on balls Oft
Rusle, 1; off Mercer, L Struck out By
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Rusle. 3; by Mercer. 3. Left on bases-N- ew
York, 7; Washington, 3. Time 1:30.

Umpire Hunt. Attendance 300.

Baltimore G, Boston u.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 13. Several Baltimore

players were affected with stage fright in
the initial inning of game, so
four hits and four runs were garnered by
Boston. The latter were oft in their work
at times, however, and in the seventh in-

ning two bases on balls, two singles and a
force hit gave Baltimore three runs and
the game. Attendance, 1.435. Score:

BALTIMORE. BOSTON.
AD II PO A E AD H PO A E

McCraw. So. 1 Hamilton, cf. 3 1 2 0 0
Keeler, rf... 4 Tenner, lb... 4 1 W
Jenclngs, as 4 Long. 2b 1 2

Keller, ci . t l z DnSy, If ...
Demont. 2b. 4 1 1 Collins, 3b
Holmes. If.. 4 0 1 Stahl. rf ...
Clarke, lb.. 3 0 14 Ycaser. c ..
Herdon. c... 1 0 Smith, es .. 1 1
McJases, p. 3 1 1 Willis,

Stafford
p ..

Totals ....W S 27 14 2
Totals . 8 24 U i

Batted for Willis la ninth.
Score by Innings:

Baltimore 2 0 0 0 0 13 0
Boston 4 0 0 10 0 0 0 03

Summary: Stolen bases McGraw 2.
Threebase hit Jennings. Earned runs-Bos- ton,

2. First base on balls Off
1; off Willis, 4. Hit by pitched ball

Heydon. Struck out By McJames, 3: by
Willis, 1. Passed ball Heydon, 1. Wild
pitch McJames. 1. Left on bases Balti-
more. 3; Boston. 4. Time 1:35. Umpires
-- Gaffney and Brown.

NATIONAL LEAGDE STAXDIXG.

W. L. px.1 wTTTpx.
Boston 101 47 .CCl New York ... 6 73 .510
Daltlmore ... 9 52 .MS Pittsburg .... '2 '6 .
Cincinnati .. 92 60 .605 Loulsrllle ... 63 80 .453
Clercland ... SO CI .557 Brooklyn .... 51 SO .362
Chicago 83 03 .557 Washington .. 51 100 .32S
Philadelphia .76 70 .521 St. Louis 28 111 .235

INDOOR BASEBAI I. .LEAGUE.

Association Being:' Formed by Chicago
EnthnsIn.HtR'-3Icet- s With Ap- -

provnl-o- f rinyers.
CHICAGO, Oct. 13. A national association

of Indoor baseball clubs is in process of
formation. Officers of the association ot
indoor baseball clubs of Chicago are tho
prime movers In the plan, and their tenta-
tive Inquiries as to the probable success of
an organization of the kind have met with
enthusiastic approval on the part of indoor
players throughout the country. It will
not be a playing league, with teams travel-
ing about tho country, as that would be
too expensive with the game as It now
stands as a pastime to draw the public.
But the main object Is to knit the various
clubs in the country under a uniform set
of rules, so that in the Junction of the
various Interests the game may gain in
prestige and become more widespread.

LEAGUE MAGNATES ADJOURN.

Steering; Committee Appointed to
Consider Circuit Chancres and

Report In Ttvo Weeks.
CHICAGO. Oct. 13. The second and final

day's session of the Western- Baseball
League magnates was uneventful, no final
conclusions being reached. The routine
work of the association has been accom-
plished, however, a at the close of a
short business meeting held this evening,
the session was adjourned to meet again
In two weeks.

A steerlnir committee composed of Presi
dent Ban Johnson. T. J. Loftus. of Colum-
bus: M. R. Killilea and Charles Comlskey.
president of the St. Paul club, was selected
to-d- to thoroughly discuss the circuit
question and report at the meeting of the
league In two weeks.

BLUES LEAD IN BATTING.

Jimmy Single Tops the Whole List
With the IliRlicst HittlnB

Avernse.
The official players' averages of the

Western League, issued from President Ban
Johnson's office, show that the Kansas
Citys lead in batting and that Jimmie Sla-g- le

tops the league list. The complete fig-

ures are not yet available, but this mucn
was announced at the directors' meeting.

The Mllwaukees lead in fielding.
Barnes and Genlns, neither of whom

played often outside of the diamond, lead
the outfielders: Taylor, the pitchers; Motz,
the first basemen; Hines, the second base-
man: Allen, the shortstops, and Shoch the
third basemen, with Wolverton second.

Baseball Notes.
The St. Louis Browns were paid their sal-

aries this week from the $1,000 received from
the CincinnaU club for Pitcher Jack Tay-
lor.

The Boston players say, if they do not
receive substantial recognition from the
club owners for the winning of this year's
pennant, they will never again break their
backs to give their employers a champion
team.

For seven years the National League
pennants have been won by the Boston and
Baltimore Clubs. This is becoming monot-
onous, and may be one of the causes of the
gradual dropping off of the size of the
crowds.

Jennings. Demontreville and perhaps
Keeler will matriculate this season at the
College of Phvslcians and Surgeons. Bal-
timore, and follow the example of Dr. Ar-
lington Pond in adopting the medical pro-
fession as a te course to base-
ball.

Although President Pulliam has signed
several Western Leaguers he will make
no change In the present team. He wants
good players for utility work and so he
will always be able to put the strongest
team possible In the field. The youngsters
will all be given a chance before the sea-
son closes.

Hartman. the best hitter In the Inter-Stat- e

League, according to the offlcial av-
erages, has been entirely overlooked by the
National League clubs. Hartman is the
Toledo club's right fielder and ranks second
with a batting average of .i He made 214

hits In 152 games, lnciuams a- - uuuuic, .u.

triplets and 9 home runs.
All of the claims made for the pennant by

Indianapolis at the league meeting in Chi-

cago were unanimously thrust aside as
fast as tJiey were presented. The pro-tffst-

Kansas City-Detr- game was
thrown out and cotrntect to the credit of
neither team. Of this, the Chicago Inter
Ocean says: ''Mr. Vanderbeek .admitted,
much to the discomfort of his Indianapolis
partisans, that'lie always carried his watch
a few minutes ahead of time, in order to
avoid "missing, .frafhs- - and that when he
called .from the diamond he did
It to be sure they would not miss the train
to St. Paul. This explanation was heartily
concurred In by the Irrepressible Mr. Co-

mlskey. who informed the meeting that
Vanderbeek knew a good thing when he
had it and wasn't going to miss that big
crowd In St. Paul at any hazard."

GARDINER SCHAMPI0N,

Defeats Kimble nnrt Cooper In Mile
Events nt Cape Glrnr- -

dena.
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.. Oct-- 13. The

opening races in the National championship
circuit meet were run here y. With
the exception of "Major" Taylor, all of the
cracks who participated in the contests at
St. Louis last Saturday and Sunday were
present. The colored rider came here, but

Keep in mind that Scott's
Emulsion contains the hypo-phosphit- es.

These alone make it of
great value for all affections
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine,
a most valuable, soothing
and healing agent. Then
there is the cod-liv- er oil, ac-

knowledged by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial
agents blended into a creamy
Emulsion, make a remark-
able tissue builder.

sx. and Ji.oo, all drag gists.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chtmuu, Ne York.
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THE TO OF

To all patients who apply at
rlaTre' trim.ni (. All cnftpr(r;

j- -
to call. Only a limited number of
grand free treatment offer in this
of this most wonderful cure.

Kidney and Cure has the lives of people who have been

$ given up as If you have any interest in yourseii ana tamiiy, 11 you reauy 10 uc umcu.

f call at office and you be a five days' free of

"One dose relieves, one bottle cures." 11 your aoes not iuiuuiucv a
Kidney Cure, he send on receipt of

X 51.5a bend in stamps lor a nve aays

I W.
I
t BRANCH OFFICE Main Room 132, City, Mo.

ALL
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departed later because of the inhospltabls
treatment he received.

To-da- programme a one ml! z
championship event, for which Kimble.
Gardiner, Cooper, Fisher and Bowler qual-illc- d.

Gardiner and Brown ran a dead heat
for qualification. Gardiner ran It oft with
Brown and won by inchea. The final was
single paced, and Gardiner, Cooper, Fisher
and Bowler was the order In line back
of the pace. The finish was a fine one,
Fisher jumping to the front with Cooper
on his rear. Kimble cut Cooper out of that
position, and Gardiner came through along
the inside, rounding the stretch side by
side with Kimble. The battle was on, with
Cooper fighting position, and Gardiner
won by half a length with Kimble but a
foot to the good of Cooper.

The event ef the day was the multiplet
handicap, with six teams up. four tan-
dems and two triplets. The Held closed In
a mile and Becker and mates worked out
to the front, Gardiner and Bowler catching
their rear. SIcFarland and Stevens allow-
ed a gap to be opened and closed It In a
most exciting chase, themselves up
in the effort-- Gardiner and Bowler passed
the triplet team at the turn and won by a
length, Becker and mates being second by
a foot over Brown and Terrill.

In the two mile handicap race only the
heats were run. The final will be run to-
morrow. Summary:

One mile championship Gardiner, first:
Kimble, second; Cooper, third; Bowler,
fourth; Fisher, fifth. Time. 2:07.

Two-mil- e multiplet handicap. Gardiner
and Bowler, 0 yards, first: Becker, Mc-
Carthy and Fisher (scratch), second: Ter-
rill and Brown (13 yards), third: Maya.
"Walsh and Moran (1 yards), fourth:

and Stevens '50 yards), fifth; John-
son and Monroe (100 yards), sixth. Time,
4:01.

HEIKES KEEPSJHE TROPHY.

Dayton Man Defends nis Title to the
Tarsct Championship nt the

Last Day's Sliootlns.
DATTOK, O., Oct. 13. The American

chrmplonship for the of the
E. C. powder trophy formerly held by
Rolla Helkes, was once more won by the
Dayton man at the tournament concluded
hre this afternoon. Helkes killed 273 out
of a possible CC0. SIcMurchy and Tulford
verc tied for second place witn tar-
gets each, while Fanning was fourth man
with 2C2.

Snclnl's Weekly Roll.

St. Ep.Tot. St. t.

J. Kilns 1 4 i5 Samuel 3 8 420
C Kiln? 11 10 513 Srort 10 3 430
Maihaupt S 6 3521 Dro'xa 3 9 29S
Fumraerfleld ..9 6 0S Dnjns 9 9 "3
Miller 9 8 43S V,- Brum 10 9 443
Wlttlla 2 7 3SI Hcnnc 6 12 430
Kissell 8 S 240 Makepeace .... 8 5 3S3
Klnc 11 2 3"! Hucke 5 11 41S
Goodrear 4 6 C3S

Punts From the Gridiron.
At St. Marys. Kas.. yesterday, the St.

Marys college eleven defeated the Emporia
college team by a score of 11 to 0.

Two years ago I lfayctte defeated Per.nsy
but the Easton collegians have taken a big
drop since then.

The Carlisle Indians will play two hard
games this year in the same week, meeting
Tale on October 22, at New Haven and
Harvard on October at

From present indications the game with
Ames college at Lawrence will
be one of the hardest Kansas will hive to
play this season. Ames has a strong team
and the Jayhawks have not been doing

work lately.
Davenport Smith, who played one game

wlthwlth Kansas last will likely suc-
ceed as right tackle of the

team. Smith Is a man of fine
physique. In an altercation with Wylie
Woodruff In practice one day last season
he succeeded in throwning the mighty
coach.

"Chub" Morris, the le quarterback,
who has been engaged to coach the Medl-- s
this season, arrived in the city last even-
ing from New Haven. Morris played on
the Tale teams of '33 and 'Dl and made a
great record. Since that time he has been
one of Tale's coaches. He will take charge
of the Medics to-d- and a regular system
of training will be Inaugurated.

General Snortlnjr. Aoles.
A New Tork club has offered a purse for

Spike Sullivan and Joe Young of Buffalo,
for twenty-fiv- e rounds, to take place in a
few weeks. Spike has accepted.

The Lorillard-Beresfor- d stables' chestnut
Mvakkn, the stakes

at London, yesterday, with
Tod Sloan up. The betting was 13 to 8
against Myakka.

Six championship events were shot off In
the second dav of the Helkes tournament.
The rive highest scores out of a posMblp 3C)

were Helkes. 202: IK; Fulford,
1H: Budd and Fanning. 150 each.

The Liverpool Post announces that the
conditions for the International race for the
American cup have been satisfactorily ar-
ranged. The races have been fixed for dates
between October 3 and October 12 next year
at Sandy Hook.

Howard Freeman, who has ridden botn
in front and behind Major Taylor in Na-
tional Circuit championship competitions,
says that he is Eddie Bald's equal In speed,
track generalship and daring, the three
things necessary for success In the circuit
races.

Owing to the fact that "Mysterious" Billy
Smith's hands are In a crippled .shape, his
manager has decided to give him a well-earn- ed

rest. Smith has been engaged In over
eight fights during the past two months
and Is becoming "stale." Smith says that
when he gets ready to box his next op-
ponent will be Tommy Ryan.

Saturday night the Chicago Athletic As-
sociation will commence Its semi-month- ly

boxing exhibition. The bouts will be:

Friday and Saturday, 1 4th aid 1 5th,

W. F. licBurney,
Sole manufacturer of
remedy McBurney's
("One Cures")
and has opened an office

no8 Main Street, Room 132.
He has traveled a distance of three thou

sand miles to relieve and
will give the citizens of Kansas City and sur--;

country an opportunity to test the
merits of

Kidney and Bladder Cure
ran I srTT,l B" rHIOeS!uunetSt

GREATEST OFFER EVER WADE THE PEOPLE

McBurney's office. 1108 Main street,
from Kidnev and B. adder and Liver-

this famous remeoy win De given away, xnis is
city, and it is given that all may have an to test the merits

Bladder saved of
incurable. warn.

will given treatment charge.
araggist ureF

and Bladder will to any address, express
price, 25c ucamicuu

F. McBURNEY, Sole Manufacturer,
LOS ANOELES, CAL.

1108 Street, Kansas

DRUGGISTS.

Included

in"

doing

possession

23. Cambridge.

satisfactory
year,

Blockbcrger
Jayhawker

filly. won Prendergast
Newmarket,

McMurchy,

then

Bottle

Tnmmv Sullivan vs. John Ritchie. "Kid"
Koberson vs. Perry Queenan, "Young Scot-ty- "

vs. Joe Hedmark. Maurice itauch vs.
Joe Sturch, and Tom Duggan vs. Jack Pow
ers. Sullivan is tne isew iorK ieainer oi
whom good things are said, and Duggan Is
the almost unknown quantity of whom
much is expected.

MUSIC AND THE f
tj'SS4S&33SjsjS33

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR
Coates Henrjr Miller in "The Master," 8 p. m.
Grand "Who'ls Who," 8 p. m.
Oriiheum John C Rice and Sally Cohen and

other TaudPTille, S:13 p. xn.

The introduction of Mr. Henry Miller as"a
star at the Coates opera house last night
was most auspicious. Mr. Miller was
especially fortunate, considering the un-

certainties of this theater nowadays. There
was a time when three houses in this city
presented first class attractions, and when
any one of them offering a play, a star or
a company ot high order was sure of. good
business. Now that we have only one
theater presenting the highest class ol

the attendance is nearly al-
ways It was, therefore, ex-

ceedingly gratifying to note the presence oi
a iarse and distinguished audience at the
opening of this engagement. The assemblj
and tne cordiality expressed were al

indorsements ot the reputation Mr.
Miller had made In his previous appear-
ances htre as a member of the Lyceum"
theater company, the Empire theater com-
pany and as leading man with Marie AValn-wng- ht

in her elaborate production of "Amy
Robsart."

Nor was it a case of misplaced confidence.
Mr. Mil.er appeared in a character that
gives him amp.e scope, gave a new romant-
ic play of much beauty and occasional
strength and presented a supporting Com-
pany to wnich but few exceptions may be
taken. The play was "Heartsease," wnlch
orlclnallv was the work of Mr. Charles
Klein and Mr. J. I. C. Clark, but in Us

ations suggested by Mr. Miller altera-
tions, by tne way. that turned failure into
tuectss. It is a pretty story of a young
musician who, according to the social ex-
actions of his time, loved above his sta-
tion, but who sought to bring his station
to a level with the object of his love
through the production oi his opera, "King
Lear," but tor a time meets crushing de-

feat and reckless despondency through
the theft of his work by his titled rival.
It Is a play of Idealized ambition opposed
to diabolical intrigue. Into which the devo-
tion and the vanitv of women are woven
with a s.killful hand. It has a strong heart
Interest, with occasional touches of delight-
ful comedy. It has one tremendously strong
scene the climax of the third act at the
conclusion of which last night there were
half a dozen curtain calls. Its leading
characters are strong and consistent. The
play has several glaring Inconsistencies,
chief of whirh nrp thf hanneninsrs in the

'lobby of C'ovent. Garden theater, which-ar-
. wholly Incongruous with the environment.
The incidental music, representing experts.

, from the supposed opera, is of a high order
and Is a strong feature.

, Mr. Miller Is a commanding actor, espe--i

daily In roles requiring a somewhat ideal
He can be strongly emo- -

tlonal without being offensively demonstra-
tive. He expre.-e- s passion by subtle
means. He hardly meets the commonly ac-
cepted standards of genius when he plays
a musician with repose, yet there may be,
somewhere in the wide, wide world, a mu- -

.sicai enthusiast wno aoes not ciasp nis
hands convulsively, roll his eyes ecstatical-
ly and cry "Sublime!" At any rate, Mr.
Miller has conceived and presented a musi-
cal genius very agreeable to the laity and
worthy as a model of demeanor. Eric

I Temple brings out the best of Mr. Miller's
qualities.

' Mr. Augustus Cook gives a fine
of Lord Neville, as might be ex-

pected of this most excellent character
actor. Mr. Arthur Elliot plays the con-
ventional "negative" character, and there
in little to criticise in his work except his
extravagant burst of mclodramatics when
he plans the theft of the opera. There !i

i much dignity and charm in the Ladv
! Neville of Miss Mabel Bert. There are pos-

sibilities in the role ot Mi's Neville thnt
are not approached by Misa Margaret Dale,
who plays with much earnestness, but falls
to be convincing in the strong scenes that
fall to her lot. A most winsome, skotcny
character is that of Alice Temple as played
by Miss Ellen Mortimer. Mr. C Leslie
Allen. Mr. Charles B. "Welles and Miss
Laura Clement are all important members

' of tho cast. "Heartsease" will be repeated
Saturday afternoon. This evening the bill
wliT tie "Tho Master," and night
"A Marriage of

AUSTIN i,AljriAv.
MEMPHIS. TENN., Oct. 13. The Hop-

kins stock company, which was sent to
Memphis by Manager Hopkins, of Chicago,
to open the regular season at the Lyceum
theater, has arrived in the city, special dis-
pensation having been granted its members
by the board of health because of the fact
that it was known they had been in Chi-
cago several months and could not have
possiblv been exposed to infection. The
Hopkins company will open the Lyceum's
season on Monday next at popular prices.
Each performance will be intersiersed with
vaudeville acts, and It is predicted the
new departure will be successful in the
South. The Hopkins circuit now extends
from St. Louis to Memphis, thence to New
Orleans.

The "Warner Library.
The literary editor of The Journal will

send you full particulars of the TVarner
Library If you send him your name.

California's most popular

suffering humanity,

rounding

mcuutuoysmM.
opportunity

McBurney's thousands

McBurney's

prepaid,

DRAMA,

entertainment,
problematical.

'interpretation.

charac-
terization

Convenience."

Kidney and Bladder Cure;
has arr.ved in Kansas City

at

KANSAS CITY.

room 132, will be given a five
Troubles are cordially invited.. . ., i.e..
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Use Use

Woodbury's H 0 Woodbury's

Facial Soap. Facial Cream.
Wrinkles, red nose and Telns, moles, warts, scars.

tattoo, powder and blnhmarks painleralr and per-

manently remoTtd br JOHN H. WOODBURY. 12
Stat at.. ChicaBa. an 3 Ctemlcal bldg.. St. Loots.
Send 10 cents lor Eeanty Dock, and recelte simple
each, foap and cream, free.

HUGO BRECKLEIN'S

Rialio Pharmacy,
Rtalto Bldg.. 9th and Grand Ave. TEL. 193 U

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND
REQUISITES OUR SPECIALTY.

We use only the best materials obtainable la on?
prescription department.

Our system of triple checking In filllnr: preacrlp
tlons rraetically render mistakes Impossible.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY.

STEAM BOILER. ELEVAI03. PLATE GLASS.
PERSONAL ACCIDENT at Lowest Rates.

D. A. WEYER, General Agent.
102 and 103 Massachusetts Bldg.

SHE KEPT A LODGING HOUSE

Countable Finds n. Womnn "Who Give
Him All Sorts of Iuforiu- -

mrttlon.
"I've found one woman," observed a con-

stable In one of the downtown Justice of
peace courts the other- - day, ."who don't
need any detectives or watchrneu around,
.her place. She keeps a lodging house "over
on "West Eighth street, and when I went
Over there to serve attachment papers on n
roan In one qf her rooms I found she knew

"the personal history of every man In the
house." 'Does Mr. G live here?' I asked when
she came to the door.

" 'Yes,' she says, "but he's out. He's a
smallish man with a rcar on his head where
the hair don't grow. What did you want to
see him about?'

"I said It was business, and asked her if
he would likely be In soon.

" U don't know,' she said, .'he's Just been
stayln' here since he was divorced, nnd he
ain't very regular. Him and his wife quar-
reled all the time because he Insisted (i
her wearln' nothin' but blue, and she wus
kind of dark complected, with a good deal
of color in her face. His room mate,
though, will maybe know about him. His
roommate always comes at half-pa- st 6. He
goes to see his girl most every night out on
I'enn street-- She works In a pie baker',
and I don't think it will be very long till
they are married. I have an Idea she Is
saving more money toward a home than
he Is.'

"I asked tho landladv what Mr. ('.
J had In the way of personal property, and
tnat started ner again.

" 'I don't know as he has much now,'
she said: 'he did have quite a little house-
hold furniture when he come here, but
lie's been selling most of it to a man named
Smith that works nights in the 3Iemphi3
roundhouse. He's asleep in this room now.
and I was just lookin' at a letter he got
from his wife. She's coming pretty soon
from Cripple Creek. He went out there In
the beginning of the boom and made a
little money at first and sent for her. Then
he got out of work and had to leave her
staying with a doctor's family while he
come back here. Xow that he's got a good
job. he's sent for her again, and 13 nxing
up some rooms to live in. "When she comes
I'll have to get somebody else In his room.
There is a man right across the hall who
i3 talking about getting a friend of his, a
cable car grlpman, to come. They were
here before, but they started to go to the
Klondike last fall, and came back broke,
and the gripman had to go and live witii
his married sister till he got a position.
They say he has his waces garnisheed yet
once In awhile, but'

"I came away then." said the constable.
"I bad some questions I wanted to ask. but
the opportunity didn't seem to be coming."

"Women Tilth pale, colorless laceV.
who feel weak and discouraged, will re-
ceive both mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for
the blood, nerves and complexion.

OASTOHIA.
Bears ths IBB &HU 180 JUWKmrj HBJla

Sitnra
ef cz&mr

The
$5.00.

Royal, ts

That is the very little price
for this very satisfactory

Guitar or Man-

dolin.4-- The Royal !
IS manufacturedfei

fil in onr factoriesi in Kansas City,
and is fully guar-

anteed. It is the

host instrument

! WlP that it is possible

to make for the
money for which it is sold.

J. W.JENKINS' SONS!
mu.sic co:t

.I 921-92- 3 MAIN STREET;, t
Oldest and Largest Music House Is

the West."

PublicAuction
OF- -

Houses Belonging
to Kansas City.

Pursuant to provision of the city charter
of Kansas City. Mo., the comptroller of
Kansas City Willi on the Hth day of Octo-
ber. 1S3S. commencing at 10 a. m.. sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following enumerated houses lo-

cated In a park In the

North Park District
And known ca

"The Independence Plaza"
And by street numbers as follows:

Numbers 3201, 2203, 2205, 2207,

2212, 2213, 2215, 2217, 2219, 2221,

2223, 2225, 2227 Indepsndence
boulevard, number 609 Brooklyn
avenue.

The sale will start at the corner of Park
avenue and Independence boulevard and
continue until all the above numbered
houses belonging: to the city are sold.

Following this sale on the same day, and
as soon thereafter as possible, the comp-
troller will sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder, for cash, the following enu-

merated houses located In a park in tho
South park district and known as

"The Grove"
And by street numbers as follows:

Numbers I5"i '53 '55. 1522

Walrond avenue, number 1512

Bellefontaine avenue and number
2901 East Fifteenth Street.

The start for this sale will commence at
No. 1511 TValrond avenue and continue
until all the houses belonging to the city
are sold.

The sale of each house will include its
foundations, additions and porches. Where
barns outhouses, fences and walks and
other improvements, are sold with houses,
it will In ear-- case be announced on the

At "least twenty-fiv- e (S) per cent of the
purchase price must be paid at the place
and time of sale, and the balance of the
purchase price must be paid on the

the sale at the office of the city
comptroller.

The comptroller reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bld3 and also reserves tne
right to adjourn' thesale from time to time
as may be deemed best.

liUSTS XUTSTID,
City Comptroller.

Kansas City. Mo.. October :rd. 1KS.

Kansas City'sWkrnm. Society

Theater.
Vaadcvills

It is the Best. That's Why.
Jooa C Rice ata Salty Cohen.

Charles Baron. ICnuntws rca HatrfMt.
nillT Carter I Le Ito5e.
De Vaner nd Altai. j He HoW ! Valors.
Carnclla and Hams. I Three Little Japs--

Matlnee Satnrdaj 23 cenu U aar part of &

house; ChlWren. I tents. Erenlns prices Parqjet.
M cents ana 39 rents: Dress Circle, n cenu: Catierr.
10c. Order seats br telephone WIS.

GILLISS!
4 DAYS. COMMENCING SUH0AY MATINEE. OCT. IS

- Richard & Prinjla's Ru'sco.e, Hound's

Big&Vlinsire! Fesiival
55 PEOPLE! 2 BANDS!, 3 SPECIAL CAW.

Feats ntnc tin al r Pa Otnre. v .

GRANDIKELLY & HASOtN

at 8: And a Clever Ccanpaay In the
Latest bomeuy.

Saturday.
.Matinee Who Is Who

Nert Week-PRinR- AND DOCKSTADER.

COATES HOUSE
OPERA

Chules Frchaa prcseaU

Mr. Henry Miller.
To.niEht "THE MASTER"
Silnrdir SUUnee 'lIEAnTSEAS- E-

Salnrtar Nlght."A MARRIAGE OP CONVENIENCE"
MATIXEE PHICES Kc. We. 7:. .0U.

Eeata now on sale at Cox Office.

the mum
The Only Absolutely Flreproo!
Hotel In Kansas City.

AMERICAN. EUROPEAN.

m Coates House
Absolutely FlreproD?.

European Plan ....Rooms. Si-o- o per day and a?.
American Plan ....Room. Sj-o- perday ani a?.

Restaurant and Turkish Bath Unsurpassed.

At 820 Walnut St.
JAPANESE ART
AT AUCTION....

iTory Canines. Clolsonnls. MIzan. Satiataaa. Vase.
Embroideries. Screeaa. Cones. Cups. Saucers. China.
Etc. Auction sales dally. 11 a. m.. Z p. m. Seaia

are reserted for ladles.

Stern Mercantile Co.
AUCTIONEERS.
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